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写作指导

用稿声明

《学习报》是一份多

学科、多层次、多角度面

向全国大中小学生及教

育工作者的教辅类报

纸。本报的办报方针是

“紧扣课标及教材，针对

年级特点和学科特色同

步辅导”。本报旨在拓宽

学生阅读视野，激发学

习兴趣，培养高尚的人

格和高雅的情趣，提升

综合能力。本报诚征各

学科各类教育、教辅稿

件，撰稿、荐稿者请注意

以下事项：

1援 稿件一经采用，即

视为同意将网络传播权

及电子发行的权利授予

本报。本报一次性支付

的稿酬已包含上述授权

的使用费。

2援 推荐或稿件中选

用他人文章时，请务必

注明原稿件作者姓名和

选文出处，否则不予刊

登。若原出版者注明“未

经许可，不得转载”，请

勿推荐，来稿一律不收。

推荐类稿件一经采用，

本报将依据《中华人民

共和国著作权法》之规

定给原作者和推荐者奉

寄稿酬和样报。

3援 由于部分作者通

讯地址不详，见报后请

与我报及时联系，以便

奉寄稿酬和样报。

电话：0351-3239626

（总编办）或请与各编辑

部联系咨询

读写提升
READING AND WRITING

北京 郭海明 （参考答案见下期 4版） 山东 孙 毅 （参考答案见下期 4版）

When I was 8 years old, I got a birthday

present from my best friend — a cute little cat. I

kept it. On weekends, my friends came over to

play with my cat and me. We were happy. Sadly,

the cat ran away one day and never came back.

My friends and I now go to different middle

schools. I miss them very much.

Zhou Zhuofei, 14

Mou Shuxian, 12

【Have a try】根据短文内容，判断句子正(T)误(F)
( )1. Jin Yumeng hurt his leg when he went skiing.

( )2. Mou Shuxian got a birthday present from her

best friend when she was 8.

文化趣问答

Different names for
different times

环球趣闻

将二维码烤
在香喷喷的

汉堡上!

We see QR codes(二维码) everywhere. When people pay for some鄄

thing, they scan the seller蒺s code. Then their money will go to the seller

through online banking. But have you ever seen QR codes on food? A

restaurant in London is selling food with QR codes, the London Evening

Standard reported. Cooks at the restaurant toast(烤) the QR codes on the tops of

their hamburgers. After scanning the code and paying for the food, you can

enjoy it!

数字天下

Chinese kids below the age of 17 read an average of 8.91 books last

year, a little higher than 2018蒺s average of 8.81, Xinhua reported. The

figures came from last year蒺s national reading report.

About 96.3 percent of kids between the ages of 9 and 13 read

books last year. For those between the ages of 14 and 17, the number

was 86.4 percent.

Last year, 76 percent of people use electronic devices(电子设备) to

read, such as tablets (平板电脑).

Listening to audiobooks (有声书 ) has also become a new growth

point for publishers, according to the report.

阅读还原
阅读短文，从方框中选出合适的句子

还原到短文中，其中有两项多余项。

Hu Yuke, 13

时文新词 荟 在全社会弘扬社会主义法治精神

foster socialist rule of law throughout society

荟 增强国家软实力和文化吸引力

enhance China蒺s soft power and the

greater appeal of its culture

荟 增添共同发展新动力

create new drivers of shared deve鄄

lopment

话题阅读

词汇盘点 1. 巧学妙记

rise

升起 起床

raise 抬起，举起

于 wood, woods与 forest

wood 木材

2. 词形变化

淤动词的过去式：begin—began beat—beat rise—rose

于形容词变名词：true—truth 盂动词变名词：report—reporter

榆名词变形容词：wind—windy ice—icy 虞形容词变副词：heavy—heavily recent—recently

woods 树林 forest 森林

淤 rise与 raise

Natural disasters (自然灾害) are terrible events. It蒺s difficult

for adults and children to face them. (1)______ Talking can help

children feel less afraid of the future. Here are some things adults

can do.

(2)______ If children can speak out their fears, they will

feel less afraid. Sometimes, the best thing an adult can do is just

to listen. When adults know their children蒺s fears, they can help

them.

(3)______ When answering questions, it蒺s best to give short

answers. If adults don蒺t know the answers, they can try to find

them together with children on the Internet. And then children

can learn a lot, and feel less afraid.

(4)______ There are many ways to do this. One way is very

simple: adults can tell children that they love them, and will

always stay with them when natural disasters come.

(5)______ Some children don蒺t like talking with adults face

to face, so adults should try to find other ways. They can ask

children to write letters or send messages to them.

A. Help children feel safe.

B. Let children ask questions.

C. Ask children to talk about their fears.

D. Keep away from something dangerous.

E. But adults shouldn蒺t be afraid to talk to children about the

natural disasters.

F. Use other ways to help children show their fears.

G. Let children learn useful information about natural disasters.

第 29期第 1~4版
第 1版

话题阅读 D
热点聚焦 1. F 2. F

第 2版
课时精讲
1. 淤to go to school late
于allow speaking loudly

2. 淤Deng Yaping is good at playing table
tennis.

于Our English teacher is good to us.
盂He is very good with the children.

3. 淤reading 于playing
4. get on well with 5. competing with
6. go 7. 淤with 于to
课时训练

第 1课时
I. 1. allow 2. wrong
3. guess 4. deal
II. 1. look through 2. have a fight
3. so that 4. worked out
5. give them back
III. 1-6 AACBBB

第 3版
第 2课时

I. 1. clear 2. offer 3. instead
4. elder 5. returned
II. 1. copies 2. explained 3. Arguing
4. communication 5. more nervous
III 1. get on with 2. mind you singing

3. disagree with 4. being your age
5. refused to discuss

第 3课时
I. 1. typical 2. development
3. crazy 4. compete 5. push
II. 1. football 2. cause 3. opinion
4. member 5. quick
III. 1. Let蒺s compare this photo with that one.
2. In my opinion, you must drink more water.
3. You must cut out these words in the article.
4. We don蒺t trust you anymore.
5. Are you angry with your brother?

第 4课时
I. 1. wrong 2. should 3. although
4. so that 5. could
II. 1. think for 2. to talk to
3. hang out 4. comparing; with
5. cut out
III. 1. cooking and washing clothes
2. should learn to relax
3. It is important
4. so that he can get better grades
5. don蒺t go to sleep until eleven

Self Check
I. 1. whatever 2. pressure
3. communicate 4. Second(ly)
5. development
II. 1. something 2. schoolwork
3. comparing 4. sad 5. interested
6. take 7. others 8. stand
9. successful 10. relax

第 4版
阅读地带 1-5 CDBBA

答 案 角

【话题分析】

本单元的话题是“难忘的事情”。要求能使用正确的时态描述自己过去经历的

一件难忘的事情。写这类短文时，要点明事情发生的时间、地点、经过以及从这件事

中明白的道理。

【常用表达】

1. There was one thing that I will never forget. 2. I still remember...

3. I蒺m afraid I can蒺t... 4. From that I know...

5. while/when引导的时间状语从句

【写作实例】

在我们的生活中，一定有很多令人难忘的事情。假如你是 Alice，请给你的朋友

Susan写一封信，讲述一件令你难忘的事情。

【思路点拨】

展开表述
叙述事情发生的时间、

地点、经过

last summer, in Tai蒺an, went

mountain climbing, began to rain,

wanted to give up, cheered me up

结尾综述 阐明自己从中明白的

道理

From that I know I should never

give up.

开篇点题
告诉朋友你有一件难

忘的事情

During my life, there was one

thing...

【佳作欣赏】

Dear Susan,

How time flies! During my life, there was one thing that I will never forget.

I still remember the day last summer in Tai蒺an when my father and I

went mountain climbing together. We started early in the morning. But

unluckily, it began to rain halfway. I got wet through, feeling cold and tired.

So I wanted to give up. However, my father encouraged me not to give up

and put his coat on me softly. He said, “We won蒺t see the beautiful sight

unless we reach the top.”He really cheered me up. We got to the top at last

and enjoyed the beauty of nature that I had never seen.

From that I know I should never give up when I meet difficulties.

Yours,

Alice

In primary school, we had a group called the

516 Arts Group in my class. There were four small

groups, including a street dance group and a choir.

Our slogan (口号) was, “Once you choose, never

give up.”I studied the street dance in the dance

group. It was interesting and cool. We kept

practising and performing until we left school. I

really miss that time.

In primary school, our class was the best at

tug鄄of鄄war(拔河). We won almost all the games at

our school蒺s sports meeting. But once we failed

because the playground was wet. Our teacher told

us that failure is part of our life, but we should

never give up. Looking back, I think we were a

great team.

During the winter vacation, I went skiing.

Unluckily, I hurt my leg. I couldn蒺t go to school.

I felt lonely at home. One day, my teacher and

classmates came to my home. They brought me

not only gifts, but also their love. Some of my

classmates came to help me study English once a

week until I got back to school. They really

helped me get through that hard time.

In ancient China, a person蒺s name has three parts: family

name, given name and courtesy name ( 字 ). Li Bai is a

famous Tang Dynasty poet. His family name is Li, his given

name is Bai, and his courtesy name is Taibai.

People used their given names when they were among family

members. But in social life, they called each other by their courtesy names

to show respect.

Men could get their courtesy names when they turned 20. Women

could get their courtesy names after getting married.

One蒺s courtesy name often has something to do with one蒺s given

name. For example, Zhuge Liang蒺s given name is Liang, which means

“bright”. His courtesy name is Kongming and it means“very bright”.

Why did Chinese people have more than one name in

ancient times?

Jin Yumeng, 14
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Section
A

Section B

江西 张静芸 （参考答案见下期 4版）

Unit 5 What were you doing when the rainstorm came?

（下转第 3版）
广东 郑树珊 （参考答案见下期 4版）

（上接第 2版）

I. 根据句意，用括号内所给动词的正确时态填空

1. My mother ______________(do) some shopping at this time

yesterday.

2. The children _____________(watch) TV when I came in.

3. Lily was listening to music while Lucy _____________(read) a

book.

4. Mary _____________(wash) clothes when I saw her.

5. Tom and Peter _____________(talk) in the living room at nine

o蒺clock last night.

6. Mary and Rose _____________(draw) pictures from three to four

yesterday afternoon.

II. 用方框中所给词的适当形式完成短文

help, pay, suddenly, put, someone, surprise,

drive, right, trouble, heavy

A poor farmer was taking a bag of rice to town. (1)________

the bag fell off his horse on the road. He didn蒺t know what to do

because the bag was too (2)________ for him to lift by himself.

He only hoped that (3)________ would pass by and help him. Just

then a rich man (4)________ by. The farmer was upset because he

thought the rich man wouldn蒺t (5)________ him. The farmer hoped

another poor man like him could come. But to his (6)________, the

rich man got out of his car. He said to the farmer,“I think you

need help, my friend. I蒺m here just at the (7)________ time.”

Then he took one end of the bag and the farmer took the other.

They lifted it up and (8)________ it on the horse.“Sir,”asked the

farmer,“how much should I (9)________ you?”“Easy,”the rich

man answered with a smile.“If you see someone in (10)________

next time, do the same for him.”

Self Check

(Section A 3a耀Section A 4c)
(Section B 1a耀Section B 2b)

LEARNING AND PRACTISING

同步讲练
LEARNING AND PRACTISING

同步讲练

I. 根据句意及汉语提示，补全所缺单词

1. ___________ (突然) it started to rain heavily and all the people in the

street got wet.

2. Look！There蒺s something ___________(奇怪的) in the sky. What蒺s it?

3. Please look at your ___________(闹钟) and tell me what time it is.

4. It蒺s eight o蒺clock. Let蒺s ___________(开始) the meeting.

5. Jenny was having dinner when the ___________(暴风雨) came.

II. 根据句意，用括号内所给单词的适当形式填空

1. It began to rain ___________(heavy) on my way to school.

2. Michael ___________(go) to Canada last weekend.

3. Our teacher ___________(give) us a lesson when John came in.

4. What ___________(happen) while you were waiting for the bus?

5. Mom was cooking when the phone ___________(ring).

III. 根据汉语意思完成下列英语句子(每空不限词数)

1. ____________________ (你在做什么 ) when it began to rain heavily

yesterday?

2. He ____________________(正在等) the bus at this time yesterday.

3. She _____________________(洗了个热水澡) after getting up.

4. I called you. But why didn蒺t you ______________(接电话)?

5. While I was sleeping, the alarm ______________(响).

IV. 单项选择

（ ）1. What you at this time yesterday?

A. did; do B. are; doing

C. were; doing D. do; do

（ ）2. I was studying in the library, Mike called me.

A. Before B. What

C. How D. While

（ ）3. When Jim蒺s mother came in, he his homework.

A. is doing B. has done

C. was doing D. did

（ ）4. My alarm didn蒺t go off this morning, so I was late for school.

A. work B. call

C. take D. run

（ ）5. I called Jane yesterday, but she didn蒺t .

A. pick out B. pick up

C. get up D. put up

(Section A 1a耀Section A 2d)

1. Kate realized her bag was still at home. 凯
特意识到她的包还在家里。

realize用作及物动词，意为“意识到，明白”，其后

可接名词、代词或从句作宾语。

She hasn蒺t realized her mistake yet. 她还没有意

识到她的错误。

【注意】realize表示“领悟，意识到”时，不用于进

行时态。

现在我意识到自己错了。

（伊）Now I am realizing that I am really wrong.

（姨）Now I realize that I am really wrong.

【拓展延伸】realize还可以表示“实现，完成”。

The girl finally realized her dream of becoming

an actress. 小女孩最后实现了当演员的梦想。

【练习 5】

我没有意识到天那么晚了。

I it was late.

2. My parents did not talk after that, and we
finished the rest of our dinner in silence. 之

后我的父母没再讲话，我们在沉默中吃完了晚饭。

the rest of意为“其余的；剩下的”，后接可数名词

复数或不可数名词。

The rest of the students like P.E. 其余的学生喜

欢体育。

The rest of the milk tastes good. 剩下的牛奶尝

起来不错。

【注意】可数名词复数作主语时，谓语动词用复

数；不可数名词作主语时，谓语动词用单数。

【练习 6】

淤I take these apples. The rest of them ________

(be) yours.

于The rest of the water in the bottle ________

(seem) to be very dirty.

1. What were people doing yesterday

at the time of the rainstorm? 昨天当

暴风雨来临的时候人们正在做些什么？

at the time of 意为“在……的时候”，常用

于过去进行时。

They were watching the soccer game on

TV at the time of the storm. 当暴风雨来

临的时候他们正在电视上看足球比赛。

【练习 1】

暴风雨来临的时候我正在打扫房间。

I was cleaning the room ______________

the rainstorm.

2. With no light outside, it felt like mid鄄
night. 外面没有一丝光亮，让人感觉这

是在午夜。

音with +宾语+宾语补足语

宾语补足语常由形容词、副词、介词短语

等来充当。

She went out with the light on. 她灯没关

就出去了。

音feel like“感觉像是……”。

He felt like he was a bird. 他感觉他就像

是一只鸟一样。

【拓展延伸】feel like doing sth. 意为“想

要做某事”，相当于 would like/want to do

sth.。

I feel like going shopping now. = I would

like / want to go shopping now. 我现在想

要去购物。

【练习 2】

淤I didn蒺t feel like (change) my

mind.

于He handed it to me ________________

（微笑着）on his face.

3. ...while his mom was making sure
the flashlights and radio were work鄄

ing. ……而他妈妈则正在确认手电筒

和收音机都能正常使用。

make sure 意为“确保；保证”，后常跟 that

引导的宾语从句，that可省略。

Make sure (that) you can finish the work

on time. 确保你能按时完成那些工作。

【练习 3】

Please check your paper to _______ there

are no mistakes.

A. think of B. try out

C. find out D. make sure

4. He finally fell asleep when the wind

was dying down at around 3:00 a.m.

在大约凌晨三点风逐渐减弱的时候，他终

于睡着了。

fall asleep 意为“进入梦乡；睡着”。强调

进入睡眠的状态。

He fell asleep at 10:00 last night. 他昨晚十

点睡着了。

【辨析】

asleep 意为“睡着的”，常用作表语。

sleepy
意为“困倦的，想睡的”，常用作

表语或定语。

sleep
意为“睡觉”，既可作名词，也可

作动词，它的过去式是 slept。

【练习 4】用 sleep适当形式填空

淤Don蒺t make a noise. Grandpa is

now.

于I didn蒺t well last night.

盂You look . Go home and have

a good .

I. 根据句意，从括号中选择恰当的一项填空

1. At last, she didn蒺t tell me the _________(true / truth).

2. At that time we saw a bus _________(coming / to come) to us.

3. At night there are _________(so / such) many stars in the sky.

4. John doesn蒺t know the man. I don蒺t know him, _________(either / too).

5. Mrs. Black was reading while her son _________(was / is ) sleeping.

6. Ben remembers what he was doing when the man got ________(kill / killed).

II. 根据句意，用括号内所给单词的适当形式填空

1. Ben went to England ___________ (recent). He would stay there for two

weeks.

2. Mona ___________(complete) disagreed with my advice.

3. Tell me the ___________(true), or I will be angry with you.

4. Everyone was ___________(shock) to see the accident.

5. I remember ___________ (close) the door, so you don蒺t need to go back to

close it.

III. 根据图画和提示词，写一个符合图意的完整、正确的句子

1.

were walking, when

_______________________________________________

2.

while, now

_______________________________________________

3.

was having

_______________________________________________

I. 根据句意及汉语提示，写出句中所缺的单词

1. Can you give this box of ___________(火柴) to your father?

2. There is lots of ___________(木头) in front of the building.

3. We had to stay at home because of the ___________(暴风雨) today.

4. The ground is covered with ___________(落下的) leaves in autumn.

5. The two houses stood 100 meters ___________(分离).

6. The woman bought two ___________(手电筒) in the store last week.

II. 根据句意，从方框中选择适当的单词填空

icy, report, area, against, window

1. Mr. Green wrote a ___________ yesterday. It was about the environment.

2. The cat went into the room through the ___________ five minutes ago.

3. You can蒺t find a supermarket in this ___________.

4. Be careful when you drive on the ___________ road.

5. The rain began to beat heavily ___________ the windows.

III. 根据汉语意思完成下列英语句子(每空一词)

1. 燃烧一个小时后，火开始逐渐消失。

After burning for an hour, the fire began to _________ _________.

2. 你的帽子很好看。我可以看一看吗？

Your hat is nice. May I _________ _________ _________?

3. 李磊躺下很快就睡着了。

Li Lei lay down and _________ _________ soon.

4. 玩纸牌游戏很有趣。

It is interesting to play _________ _________ _________.

5. 房间一团糟。咱们把它整理一下吧。

The room is _________ _________ _________. Let蒺s tidy it up.

I. 根据句意及汉语提示，写出句中所缺的单词

1. There are no new words in the three ___________(章节).

2. These ___________(学生) all come from the USA.

3. —What was the ___________(日期) yesterday?

—It was February 11th.

4. —You蒺re standing on my foot.

—Sorry, I didn蒺t ___________(意识到) it.

5. There are no differences between the two ___________(塔).

II. 根据句意，从方框中选择适当的词语填空

completely, take down, at first, by the side of, recently

1. —Why did you ___________ your house?

—It was too old. I want to build a new one.

2. Don蒺t talk about it again. I have __________ understood what

you said.

3. We stopped and had something to eat ___________ the road.

4. ___________, she didn蒺t know John was my cousin.

5. More ___________, he always appeared in the British films.

III. 根据括号内所给出的提示词语将下列句子译成英语

1. 这个事件对大多数美国人而言具有特殊的含义。 (have

meaning to)

____________________________________________________

2. 她什么也没说，只是默默地坐在那里。(in silence)

____________________________________________________

3. 昨天下午 3点，我正前往邮局。(make one蒺s way)

____________________________________________________

4. 听到新闻后，所有人都震惊了。(be shocked)

____________________________________________________

(Section B 2c耀Section B 3b
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I. 情景反应（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从每小题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片

中，选出与你所听到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.
CA B

（ ）2.
CA B

（ ）3.
CA B

（ ）4.
CA B

（ ）5.
CA B

II. 对话理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话和一个问题。请你从 A、B、C三个选项中，

选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）6. A. In the park. B. In the zoo.

C. In the street.

（ ）7. A. Driving a car. B. Drawing a picture.

C. Talking to his cousin.

（ ）8. A. Windy. B. Cloudy.

C. Snowy.

（ ）9. A. Lily. B. Jane.

C. Lucy.

（ ）10. A. At 7:30 a.m. B. At 7:40 a.m.

C. At 7:50 a.m.

III. 语篇理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容和所提出的 5个问题，从 A、B、C三个选项

中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. What was Kate doing at home?

A. Having lunch.

B. Listening to music.

C. Cleaning the room.

（ ）12. How did Kate蒺s grandmother want to go

shopping?

A. On foot. B. By bus.

C. By bike.

（ ）13. What was wrong with Kate蒺s grandmother?

A. Her arm hurt. B. Her leg hurt.

C. Her hand hurt.

（ ）14. How long did Kate蒺s grandmother have to

stay in hospital?

A. For two weeks. B. For three weeks.

C. For four weeks.

（ ）15. Where did Kate蒺s parents work?

A. In the factory. B. In the hotel.

C. In the post office.

IV. 听力填空（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的

位置上(每空一词)。

My busy day

In the morning

荫I got up at seven.
荫I was doing my homework when
Mary 16. me.

荫I was 17. from 10:00 to
12:00.

In the afternoon

荫 I was washing my clothes from
2:00 to 2:30.

荫 I went to see my 18. at
4:30.

荫 I helped my mother do some
19. .

In the evening

荫 I went out for a walk with my
parents.

荫 I was watching TV from
20. to 9:00.

V. 单项选择（每小题 1分；共 15分）
从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选

出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
（ ）21. She bought ______ alarm clock and ______

alarm is in the shape of a heart.
A. a; the B. the; /
C. an; the D. an; an

（ ）22. —How many ______ are there in the class鄄
room?

—Four. They蒺re cleaning the classroom.
A. passengers B. pupils
C. signs D. actors

（ ）23. The sun ______ up. Another beautiful day
was coming.
A. raised B. compared
C. rose D. dropped

（ ）24. —What happened when you were having
the math class this morning?

—A man ______ ran into our classroom.
A. hardly B. suddenly
C. recently D. clearly

（ ）25. —How do you like Chinese Poetry Compe鄄
tition on CCTV?

—I think it蒺s the ______ program of all. I
like it very much.

A. better B. worse
C. best D. worst

（ ）26. —I went to visit you yesterday, but you
weren蒺t in. Where were you then?

—I ______ a walk by the lake.
A. took B. am taking
C. take D. was taking

（ ）27. When Jack got his teacher蒺s call, he and his
sister were making ______ way to school.
A. her B. their
C. its D. his

（ ）28. —What do you know about the match?
—Class Two ______ Class One and ______
the game at last.

A. won; beat B. beat; beat
C. won; won D. beat; won

（ ）29. There are only a few tickets left. You have
to ______ that you get one today.
A. take out B. make up
C. put up D. make sure

（ ）30. Ms Hand found these old photos ______
she was cleaning up her bedroom.
A. while B. if
C. until D. unless

（ ）31. —John just sat there ______ and said
nothing.

—What蒺s wrong with him?
A. in silence B. in fact
C. in surprise D. in time

（ ）32. —Cindy went to Beijing yesterday.
—______. I saw her ten minutes ago.
A. You蒺re welcome B. You蒺re kidding
C. You蒺re lucky D. You蒺re right

（ ）33. —You look upset. What蒺s wrong?
—I have trouble ______ English.
A. learned B. to learn
C. learning D. learn

（ ）34. I was helping Mom in the kitchen when the
rain started to beat ______ the windows.
A. across B. through
C. over D. against

（ ）35. Could you tell me ______ a moment ago?
A. What were they talking about
B. What are they talking about
C. What they were talking about
D. What they are talking about

VI. 完形填空（每小题 1.5分；共 15分）
阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
I had a dream last night. In the dream, 36

I was watching TV in my bedroom, I 37 some鄄
thing strange in the garden. When I looked out of
the window, I saw a round thing land in the gar鄄
den slowly. Then 38 men got out of it. They
looked very strange. They were brown. They had
big heads but no hair. I was too 39 to move.
Then one of them 40 onto the building in front
of ours quickly. The other seemed to be looking
for 41 on the ground. I thought they were
thieves, so I shouted at them. When the man on the
building heard my voice, he 42 me with an
angry look. Then he jumped off the 43 . Together
with the other man, he ran away to the round thing.
The round thing took off and flew away 44 .
And I woke up when it became as 45 as a star.
How strange the dream was!
（ ）36. A. after B. while C. before D. until
（ ）37. A. saw B. told C. asked D. heard
（ ）38. A. two B. three C. four D. five
（ ）39. A. free B. tired C. fat D. afraid
（ ）40. A. arrived B. left

C. climbed D. stayed
（ ）41. A. something B. everything

C. nothing D. anything
（ ）42. A. looked for B. looked at

C. looked after D. looked up
（ ）43. A. building B. car

C. plane D. tree
（ ）44. A. clearly B. carefully

C. quickly D. truly
（ ）45. A. slow B. small

C. cheap D. dirty
VII. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；共 40分）

阅读下列短文，根据短文内容从每小题所给
的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

A
There was a fire in the factory at about 1:40

last night. A reporter interviewed some people
about it this morning.

Reporter: What were you doing when the fire
broke out?
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I. 情景反应（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话。请你从每小题所给的 A、B、C三幅图片

中，选出与你所听到的信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.
CA B

（ ）2.
CA B

（ ）3.
CA B

（ ）4.
CA B

（ ）5.
CA B

II. 对话理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一

组对话和一个问题。请你从 A、B、C三个选项中，

选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）6. A. In the park. B. In the zoo.

C. In the street.

（ ）7. A. Driving a car. B. Drawing a picture.

C. Talking to his cousin.

（ ）8. A. Windy. B. Cloudy.

C. Snowy.

（ ）9. A. Lily. B. Jane.

C. Lucy.

（ ）10. A. At 7:30 a.m. B. At 7:40 a.m.

C. At 7:50 a.m.

III. 语篇理解（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容和所提出的 5个问题，从 A、B、C三个选项

中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. What was Kate doing at home?

A. Having lunch.

B. Listening to music.

C. Cleaning the room.

（ ）12. How did Kate蒺s grandmother want to go

shopping?

A. On foot. B. By bus.

C. By bike.

（ ）13. What was wrong with Kate蒺s grandmother?

A. Her arm hurt. B. Her leg hurt.

C. Her hand hurt.

（ ）14. How long did Kate蒺s grandmother have to

stay in hospital?

A. For two weeks. B. For three weeks.

C. For four weeks.

（ ）15. Where did Kate蒺s parents work?

A. In the factory. B. In the hotel.

C. In the post office.

IV. 听力填空（每小题 员分；共 缘分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的

位置上(每空一词)。

My busy day

In the morning

荫I got up at seven.
荫I was doing my homework when
Mary 16. me.

荫I was 17. from 10:00 to
12:00.

In the afternoon

荫 I was washing my clothes from
2:00 to 2:30.

荫 I went to see my 18. at
4:30.

荫 I helped my mother do some
19. .

In the evening

荫 I went out for a walk with my
parents.

荫 I was watching TV from
20. to 9:00.

V. 单项选择（每小题 1分；共 15分）
从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选

出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
（ ）21. She bought ______ alarm clock and ______

alarm is in the shape of a heart.
A. a; the B. the; /
C. an; the D. an; an

（ ）22. —How many ______ are there in the class鄄
room?

—Four. They蒺re cleaning the classroom.
A. passengers B. pupils
C. signs D. actors

（ ）23. The sun ______ up. Another beautiful day
was coming.
A. raised B. compared
C. rose D. dropped

（ ）24. —What happened when you were having
the math class this morning?

—A man ______ ran into our classroom.
A. hardly B. suddenly
C. recently D. clearly

（ ）25. —How do you like Chinese Poetry Compe鄄
tition on CCTV?

—I think it蒺s the ______ program of all. I
like it very much.

A. better B. worse
C. best D. worst

（ ）26. —I went to visit you yesterday, but you
weren蒺t in. Where were you then?

—I ______ a walk by the lake.
A. took B. am taking
C. take D. was taking

（ ）27. When Jack got his teacher蒺s call, he and his
sister were making ______ way to school.
A. her B. their
C. its D. his

（ ）28. —What do you know about the match?
—Class Two ______ Class One and ______
the game at last.

A. won; beat B. beat; beat
C. won; won D. beat; won

（ ）29. There are only a few tickets left. You have
to ______ that you get one today.
A. take out B. make up
C. put up D. make sure

（ ）30. Ms Hand found these old photos ______
she was cleaning up her bedroom.
A. while B. if
C. until D. unless

（ ）31. —John just sat there ______ and said
nothing.

—What蒺s wrong with him?
A. in silence B. in fact
C. in surprise D. in time

（ ）32. —Cindy went to Beijing yesterday.
—______. I saw her ten minutes ago.
A. You蒺re welcome B. You蒺re kidding
C. You蒺re lucky D. You蒺re right

（ ）33. —You look upset. What蒺s wrong?
—I have trouble ______ English.
A. learned B. to learn
C. learning D. learn

（ ）34. I was helping Mom in the kitchen when the
rain started to beat ______ the windows.
A. across B. through
C. over D. against

（ ）35. Could you tell me ______ a moment ago?
A. What were they talking about
B. What are they talking about
C. What they were talking about
D. What they are talking about

VI. 完形填空（每小题 1.5分；共 15分）
阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。
I had a dream last night. In the dream, 36

I was watching TV in my bedroom, I 37 some鄄
thing strange in the garden. When I looked out of
the window, I saw a round thing land in the gar鄄
den slowly. Then 38 men got out of it. They
looked very strange. They were brown. They had
big heads but no hair. I was too 39 to move.
Then one of them 40 onto the building in front
of ours quickly. The other seemed to be looking
for 41 on the ground. I thought they were
thieves, so I shouted at them. When the man on the
building heard my voice, he 42 me with an
angry look. Then he jumped off the 43 . Together
with the other man, he ran away to the round thing.
The round thing took off and flew away 44 .
And I woke up when it became as 45 as a star.
How strange the dream was!
（ ）36. A. after B. while C. before D. until
（ ）37. A. saw B. told C. asked D. heard
（ ）38. A. two B. three C. four D. five
（ ）39. A. free B. tired C. fat D. afraid
（ ）40. A. arrived B. left

C. climbed D. stayed
（ ）41. A. something B. everything

C. nothing D. anything
（ ）42. A. looked for B. looked at

C. looked after D. looked up
（ ）43. A. building B. car

C. plane D. tree
（ ）44. A. clearly B. carefully

C. quickly D. truly
（ ）45. A. slow B. small

C. cheap D. dirty
VII. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；共 40分）

阅读下列短文，根据短文内容从每小题所给
的 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

A
There was a fire in the factory at about 1:40

last night. A reporter interviewed some people
about it this morning.

Reporter: What were you doing when the fire
broke out?
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I was preparing a report when I got the phone
call from Jim. I quickly drove to the factory. The
firefighters were putting out the fire when I got
there. They arrived several minutes before me.

Tom, the manager of the factory

I was on duty last night. I smelled something
burning. When I got up, I saw smoke coming
from the window of the workshop. I called 911
and our manager at once. And they both arrived
quickly. Jim, a worker

We drove to the factory as soon as we got the
phone call at 1:47 a.m. We arrived at about 1:55
a.m. and soon put it out. No one died or got hurt
in the fire. It is dry these days. We think all the
families and factories should be more careful.

Jeff, a firefighter

（ ）46. What was Tom doing when he got the call?
A. Sleeping. B. Watching TV.
C. Preparing a report. D. Having dinner.

（ ）47. Who discovered the fire first?
A. A firefighter. B. The reporter.
C. The manager. D. A worker.

（ ）48. When did the firefighters get the call?
A. At 1:40 a.m. B. At 1:47 a.m.
C. At 1:55 a.m. D. At 2:07 a.m.

（ ）49. Which of the following is TRUE?
A. Jeff said it was dry these days.
B. Tom arrived at the factory first.
C. Jim helped the firefighters put out the
fire.

D. The reporter was working when the fire
broke out.

（ ）50. What don蒺t we know about the fire?
A. The place.
B. The reason.
C. The time.
D. The number of the death.

B
On Saturday, when Danny蒺s father was driving

back home with Danny, Danny saw an open garage
(车库 ) and a dog outside of it in his neighbor鄄
hood. He felt it was strange. When Danny got back
home, he asked his mother to go to see what was
going on. His mother told Danny that he might
have made a mistake and no one would leave a dog
out in such cold weather. Danny insisted that there
must be something wrong and asked his mother to
check it out and his mother agreed.

As Danny蒺s mother got closer to the garage,
she noticed someone was lying on the floor. It was
her neighbor Kathleen. The old lady said she fell
down on some ice in her garage two and a half
hours ago and couldn蒺t get up.

Then Danny蒺s mother quickly got back home
to ask Danny蒺s father for help. They tried to keep
her warm and called 911 and then the ambulance
came to take her to hospital. Kathleen thanked
Danny and his parents. She said without Danny,
she could die.
（ ）51. Danny was ______ when he saw the open

garage.
A. driving B. sitting in a car
C. sleeping in a car D. walking his dog

（ ）52. The word“insisted”means“______”.
A. 想象 B. 思索
C. 决定 D. 坚持

（ ）53. After Danny told his mother what he saw,
his mother thought he ______.
A. made a mistake B. saw the truth
C. said it for fun D. was too careful

（ ）54. What happened to Kathleen?
A. She had a backache and couldn蒺t move.
B. She drove her car and hit the wall.

C. She fell down and couldn蒺t stand up.
D. She found her car broken.

（ ）55. What didn蒺t Danny蒺s parents do for
Kathleen?
A. Talked with her. B. Called 911.
C. Kept her warm.
D. Sent her to hospital.

C
In northern China during spring, big sand鄄

storms (沙尘暴 ) often make trouble for people.
Sandstorms usually happen in spring. Most of the
sand comes from the north of China. In northern
China, lots of places have few trees and don蒺t get
much rain. Where there aren蒺t many trees, the
ground can蒺t keep enough water. Over the years,
the ground dries up and turns into sand.

Sandstorms are bad for people蒺s health. If
people breathe too much sand, they will cough or
have some serious illnesses. Sandstorms also give
farmers lots of problems. Sometimes their sheep get
lost in the storms and never come back home. The
winds break many things apart.

What can you do to stop sandstorms? Here蒺s a
piece of advice. Ask your parents to help you plant
some trees this spring. If you see people cutting
down trees, tell them about the dangers of
sandstorms and ask your government to stop them.
（ ）56. When do sandstorms usually happen?

A. In summer. B. In spring.
C. In winter. D. In autumn.

（ ）57. The second paragraph tells us ______.
A. the place sandstorms happen
B. the dangers of sandstorms
C. sandstorms aren蒺t terrible at all
D. how sandstorms happen

（ ）58. Which of the following is NOT a way to
stop sandstorms?
A. Plant more trees in spring.
B. Stop people cutting down trees.
C. Don蒺t stay outside when sandstorms
happen.

D. Tell people about the dangers of sand鄄
storms.

（ ）59. Which is the best title for this passage?
A. Sandstorms. B. Stop sandstorms.
C. Dangers of sandstorms.
D. Run away from sandstorms.

（ ）60. The passage is most probably found in the
part of _______ in a newspaper.
A. News B. Sports
C. Stories D. Education

D
阅读短文，从方框中选出合适的句子还原到短

文中，使短文完整、衔接自然。其中有两项多余项。
It was Sunday. I took my daughter Tina to the

hospital to visit her cousin Mike. It was the first
time for Tina to go to a hospital. She had her teddy
bear with her. In the hospital, there were many sick
children.
“(61)______”a little boy asked.
“Elvis. He likes hot chocolate and fruit cakes.

(62)______”
“We cannot bring it here,”a girl said. “It is

not hygi... hygia...”
“Hygienic（卫生的）,”a nurse said. The nurse

told Tina that the children were too sick to play
with a teddy. She added,“(63)______”

When we came back from the hospital, Tina
was quiet. The whole afternoon, she was busy
drawing.
“Mom, can we give these pictures to the

children? (64)______”
“Yes, dear! We can go now! ”
Helping others is the best present in the world.

An hour later, every child in the hospital had a
teddy. The children were happy. (65)______

A. Tina also felt happy to help them.
B. Do you have a teddy?
C. Although they like teddy bears very much.
D. What蒺s your teddy蒺s name?
E. Tina is a kind and shy girl.
F. Her mother bought some gifts for her.
G. They really want a teddy.

VIII. 综合填空 (每小题 1.5分；共 15分)
根据短文，从方框中选词并用其正确形式填

空，其中有两项多余。

recent, pick, look, true, one, because,
strange, wear, but, with, of, help

When we say “When pigs fly”, we mean
something will not probably happen. Yes, it蒺s
impossible for pigs to fly. (66)________ they can
help people who are going to travel by plane.

(67)_________, while Jenny was waiting at
the San Francisco International Airport, she met
something (68)_________. She saw a pig while she
was (69)_________ up the phone and talking with
her mom. The pig was (70)_________ a blue dress,
and it had red nails (趾甲). How lovely!

After Jenny said “Goodbye”to her mom, she
walked up to the pig. She wanted to have a (71)
_________. To her surprise, the pig wasn蒺t afraid
(72)_________ her at all, and would like to get
close to her. So Jenny began to touch it and play
with it.

After one of the workers told Jenny the (73)
_________, she learnt the pig was called Li Lou.
Her job was (74)_________ nervous people relax
before they fly.“Li Lou only works at our airport
(75)_________ a month,”the worker said to Jenny,
“so you蒺re lucky to see her.”

“I am really lucky,”said Jenny.
IX. 情景交际（每小题 1分；共 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完
成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。
A: Hi, Mrs. Wang!
B: Hello, Mrs. Lin!
A: I called you at 8:00 this morning, but there was
no reply.

B: I went shopping at that time.
A: (76)______
B: Yes, I bought two T鄄shirts. But there were too
many people in the shop.

A: (77)______
B: It took me the whole morning. I hate shopping
in the crowded shop.

A: (78)______ So I like shopping online. It蒺s fast
and easy. (79)______

B: That sounds interesting. (80)______

A. It can save a lot of time.
B. Did you buy anything?
C. What did you buy?
D. I think I蒺ll have a try.
E. So do I.
F. Did it take you a long time?
G. How long did it take you?

X. 书面表达（共 10分）
英语课上，老师给大家展示了一幅图和一个

故事的开头及结尾。请你根据图片提示，将故事补
充完整。70词左右（开头和结尾已给出，不计入总
词数）。

One morning I got up late, so I rode my bike
to school as fast as I could. Suddenly ___________
___________________________________________
A few days later, I got well.
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I was preparing a report when I got the phone
call from Jim. I quickly drove to the factory. The
firefighters were putting out the fire when I got
there. They arrived several minutes before me.

Tom, the manager of the factory

I was on duty last night. I smelled something
burning. When I got up, I saw smoke coming
from the window of the workshop. I called 911
and our manager at once. And they both arrived
quickly. Jim, a worker

We drove to the factory as soon as we got the
phone call at 1:47 a.m. We arrived at about 1:55
a.m. and soon put it out. No one died or got hurt
in the fire. It is dry these days. We think all the
families and factories should be more careful.

Jeff, a firefighter

（ ）46. What was Tom doing when he got the call?
A. Sleeping. B. Watching TV.
C. Preparing a report. D. Having dinner.

（ ）47. Who discovered the fire first?
A. A firefighter. B. The reporter.
C. The manager. D. A worker.

（ ）48. When did the firefighters get the call?
A. At 1:40 a.m. B. At 1:47 a.m.
C. At 1:55 a.m. D. At 2:07 a.m.

（ ）49. Which of the following is TRUE?
A. Jeff said it was dry these days.
B. Tom arrived at the factory first.
C. Jim helped the firefighters put out the
fire.

D. The reporter was working when the fire
broke out.

（ ）50. What don蒺t we know about the fire?
A. The place.
B. The reason.
C. The time.
D. The number of the death.

B
On Saturday, when Danny蒺s father was driving

back home with Danny, Danny saw an open garage
(车库 ) and a dog outside of it in his neighbor鄄
hood. He felt it was strange. When Danny got back
home, he asked his mother to go to see what was
going on. His mother told Danny that he might
have made a mistake and no one would leave a dog
out in such cold weather. Danny insisted that there
must be something wrong and asked his mother to
check it out and his mother agreed.

As Danny蒺s mother got closer to the garage,
she noticed someone was lying on the floor. It was
her neighbor Kathleen. The old lady said she fell
down on some ice in her garage two and a half
hours ago and couldn蒺t get up.

Then Danny蒺s mother quickly got back home
to ask Danny蒺s father for help. They tried to keep
her warm and called 911 and then the ambulance
came to take her to hospital. Kathleen thanked
Danny and his parents. She said without Danny,
she could die.
（ ）51. Danny was ______ when he saw the open

garage.
A. driving B. sitting in a car
C. sleeping in a car D. walking his dog

（ ）52. The word“insisted”means“______”.
A. 想象 B. 思索
C. 决定 D. 坚持

（ ）53. After Danny told his mother what he saw,
his mother thought he ______.
A. made a mistake B. saw the truth
C. said it for fun D. was too careful

（ ）54. What happened to Kathleen?
A. She had a backache and couldn蒺t move.
B. She drove her car and hit the wall.

C. She fell down and couldn蒺t stand up.
D. She found her car broken.

（ ）55. What didn蒺t Danny蒺s parents do for
Kathleen?
A. Talked with her. B. Called 911.
C. Kept her warm.
D. Sent her to hospital.

C
In northern China during spring, big sand鄄

storms (沙尘暴 ) often make trouble for people.
Sandstorms usually happen in spring. Most of the
sand comes from the north of China. In northern
China, lots of places have few trees and don蒺t get
much rain. Where there aren蒺t many trees, the
ground can蒺t keep enough water. Over the years,
the ground dries up and turns into sand.

Sandstorms are bad for people蒺s health. If
people breathe too much sand, they will cough or
have some serious illnesses. Sandstorms also give
farmers lots of problems. Sometimes their sheep get
lost in the storms and never come back home. The
winds break many things apart.

What can you do to stop sandstorms? Here蒺s a
piece of advice. Ask your parents to help you plant
some trees this spring. If you see people cutting
down trees, tell them about the dangers of
sandstorms and ask your government to stop them.
（ ）56. When do sandstorms usually happen?

A. In summer. B. In spring.
C. In winter. D. In autumn.

（ ）57. The second paragraph tells us ______.
A. the place sandstorms happen
B. the dangers of sandstorms
C. sandstorms aren蒺t terrible at all
D. how sandstorms happen

（ ）58. Which of the following is NOT a way to
stop sandstorms?
A. Plant more trees in spring.
B. Stop people cutting down trees.
C. Don蒺t stay outside when sandstorms
happen.

D. Tell people about the dangers of sand鄄
storms.

（ ）59. Which is the best title for this passage?
A. Sandstorms. B. Stop sandstorms.
C. Dangers of sandstorms.
D. Run away from sandstorms.

（ ）60. The passage is most probably found in the
part of _______ in a newspaper.
A. News B. Sports
C. Stories D. Education

D
阅读短文，从方框中选出合适的句子还原到短

文中，使短文完整、衔接自然。其中有两项多余项。
It was Sunday. I took my daughter Tina to the

hospital to visit her cousin Mike. It was the first
time for Tina to go to a hospital. She had her teddy
bear with her. In the hospital, there were many sick
children.
“(61)______”a little boy asked.
“Elvis. He likes hot chocolate and fruit cakes.

(62)______”
“We cannot bring it here,”a girl said. “It is

not hygi... hygia...”
“Hygienic（卫生的）,”a nurse said. The nurse

told Tina that the children were too sick to play
with a teddy. She added,“(63)______”

When we came back from the hospital, Tina
was quiet. The whole afternoon, she was busy
drawing.
“Mom, can we give these pictures to the

children? (64)______”
“Yes, dear! We can go now! ”
Helping others is the best present in the world.

An hour later, every child in the hospital had a
teddy. The children were happy. (65)______

A. Tina also felt happy to help them.
B. Do you have a teddy?
C. Although they like teddy bears very much.
D. What蒺s your teddy蒺s name?
E. Tina is a kind and shy girl.
F. Her mother bought some gifts for her.
G. They really want a teddy.

VIII. 综合填空 (每小题 1.5分；共 15分)
根据短文，从方框中选词并用其正确形式填

空，其中有两项多余。

recent, pick, look, true, one, because,
strange, wear, but, with, of, help

When we say “When pigs fly”, we mean
something will not probably happen. Yes, it蒺s
impossible for pigs to fly. (66)________ they can
help people who are going to travel by plane.

(67)_________, while Jenny was waiting at
the San Francisco International Airport, she met
something (68)_________. She saw a pig while she
was (69)_________ up the phone and talking with
her mom. The pig was (70)_________ a blue dress,
and it had red nails (趾甲). How lovely!

After Jenny said “Goodbye”to her mom, she
walked up to the pig. She wanted to have a (71)
_________. To her surprise, the pig wasn蒺t afraid
(72)_________ her at all, and would like to get
close to her. So Jenny began to touch it and play
with it.

After one of the workers told Jenny the (73)
_________, she learnt the pig was called Li Lou.
Her job was (74)_________ nervous people relax
before they fly.“Li Lou only works at our airport
(75)_________ a month,”the worker said to Jenny,
“so you蒺re lucky to see her.”

“I am really lucky,”said Jenny.
IX. 情景交际（每小题 1分；共 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完
成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。
A: Hi, Mrs. Wang!
B: Hello, Mrs. Lin!
A: I called you at 8:00 this morning, but there was
no reply.

B: I went shopping at that time.
A: (76)______
B: Yes, I bought two T鄄shirts. But there were too
many people in the shop.

A: (77)______
B: It took me the whole morning. I hate shopping
in the crowded shop.

A: (78)______ So I like shopping online. It蒺s fast
and easy. (79)______

B: That sounds interesting. (80)______

A. It can save a lot of time.
B. Did you buy anything?
C. What did you buy?
D. I think I蒺ll have a try.
E. So do I.
F. Did it take you a long time?
G. How long did it take you?

X. 书面表达（共 10分）
英语课上，老师给大家展示了一幅图和一个

故事的开头及结尾。请你根据图片提示，将故事补
充完整。70词左右（开头和结尾已给出，不计入总
词数）。

One morning I got up late, so I rode my bike
to school as fast as I could. Suddenly ___________
___________________________________________
A few days later, I got well.
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